facials
HYDRO MICRODERMABRASION
Using Pelactiv’s professional solution and the latest
technology to give your skin a really thorough cleanse
and exfoliation to remove all dead skin cells, improve skin
texture, increase blood circulation, fade pigmentation,
brighten dull skin, minimise fine lines and hydrate the skin
while infusing with Hyaluronic Acid. Price is all inclusive of
facial mask, facial massage and cell turnover serum.
Express Micro Face 20min $80
Face 1 Hr $160
Face, Neck & Declottege 1.5 Hr $200
DERMAPEN SKIN NEEDLING
The latest and most innovative form of skin needling.
Erase your skin’s past. This very effective treatment is
intended to stimulate the skin for natural collagen induction
to tighten the skin, lift and rejuvenate, improve fine lines,
minimise pore size, reduce pigmentation, redness and
problematic breakouts/acne. Hyaluronic Acid is used
throughout the treatment to hydrate the skin. This is
a results driven treatment that will be sure to keep you
smiling. 4-6 treatments is recommended.
$350 per treatment
Treatment packages are available at a reduced price.
THE ULTIMATE ANTI AGEING TREATMENT
Photo Rejuvenation/Skin Rejuvenation
Diminishes enlarged pores, eliminates age spots and
freckles, broken capillaries and signs of rosacea while
stimulating collagen production. Within a few treatments,
you will see smoother and firmer skin with a decrease in
fine lines and light wrinkles.
Face $99 | Neck $45 | Décolleté $99 | Hands $45
Package for all areas $199

CANCELLATION
If you cannot make your appointment or need to
reschedule, we ask that you provide a minimum
of 48 hours notice. We regret that failure to
provide notice will incur a cancellation fee of 50%
of the treatment cost and in the case of prepaid
treatments, the treatment will be forfeited. There
is no refund on the prepaid treatments and they
are not transferable to other individuals or
treatment areas. Prices are per treatment based
on applicable prepay discounts. All IPL laser hair
removal prepays expire 18 months from the date
of purchase. Please note a shave fee applies if
required - $10 face and $40 body.

0412 495 420
info@voguelaser.com.au
www.voguelaser.com.au

TREATMENT

M E NU
Facials
Microdermabrasion
Skin Needling
Laser Hair Removal
Waxing & Tinting
Lash Lifts

WELCOME TO VOGUE LASER AND SKINCARE CLINIC
where we will be guided by your concerns and ensure
your treatments are tailored to suit your specific needs. All
treatments are performed with the utmost care, hygiene and
confidentiality. A thorough consultation will be performed
prior to each treatment to identify any contraindications.
We recommend and sell Pelactiv Skincare. A complete
skincare range tailored to suit all skin types and conditions.

female IPL HAIR REMOVAL
				
Lip
Lip and Chin
Chin
Sides of Face
Underarms
Nipples
Navel
Bikini
Bikini and underarms
Brazilian
Brazilian & underarms
Lower legs 		
½ leg, Brazilian & underarms
Thighs				
Full Legs			
Full Legs, Brazilian & Underarms
Stomach			
½ Arms				
Full Arms			
Hands & Fingers			
Feet & Toes			
Buttocks			

male IPL HAIR REMOVAL
				
Neck – front only
Chest
Chest & Abs
Shoulders
½ Back
Full Back, shoulders and neck

PER
PRE-PAY
			
TREATMENT

6 TREATMENTs

$22
$35
$22
$53
$53
$43
$53
$53
$59
$65
$77
$182
$209
$193
$225
$252
$75
$140
$177
$53
$53
$105

$17
$27
$17
$42
$42
$31
$42
$42
$47
$54
$65
$135
$157
$145
$162
$177
$65
$105
$130
$42
$42
$95

femaLE WAXING
			
Brow from
Lip
Chin
Lip & Chin
Stomach
Bikini from
GString
Brazilian
Underarm
Full arm
½ arm
Lower Back
Full Leg
½ leg lower
½ leg upper

facials
$22
$16
$18
$32
$24
$27
$32
$65
$21
$38
$32
$22
$55
$36
$42

maLE WAXING
Back and Shoulders
Chest
Between brow

$65
$55
$10

tintING
Lash Tint
Brow Tint
Brow & Lash tint

$25
$18
$30

ELLEEBANA LASH LIFT

Have gorgeously curled lashes with a lash lift,
without any care required that can last 6-12
PER
PRE-PAY
weeks. We use a unique technique combining
TREATMENT
6 TREATMENTs
		
		a lifting lotion and silicone rods to lift your natural
lashes, making them look longer and fuller.
$48
$38

$140
$177
$80
$140
$230

$107
$130
$71
$107
$183

Lash Lift
Li Lash Serum

$77
$110

Lash Lift and LiLash Serum Package
(lasts 3 months)

$179

RENEWAL TREATMENT
A rapid exfoliating and hydrating AHA facial treatment that
eliminates impurities and dead skin cells whilst rehydrating
the skin for a youthful appearance. For best results, a course
of 6 treatments is recommended.
$70 per 30 min treatment.
Buy 5 and receive the 6th treatment free.
REJUVENATION TREATMENT FACIAL
An intensive exfoliating and hydrating AHA facial to combat
the visible signs of ageing, eliminate impurities and dead skin
cells whilst rehydrating the skin for a youthful appearance.
Leaves your skin smooth, supple and noticeably clearer.
Includes facial mask and facial massage. For best results, a
course of 6 treatments is recommended.
$99 per 1 hr treatment.
Buy 5 and receive the 6th treatment free.
IPL ACNE THERAPY
Acne Therapy destroys the most common bacteria that
causes acne, without drugs, without pain and without
downtime.
Full face $69 | Half face $49
IPL VASCULAR THERAPY
Non-invasive, gentle treatment for facial blood vessels. This
treatment heats and destroys the vessels with excellent
results and will greatly improve the overall appearance of the
skin.
5 minutes $45 | 10 minutes $65
IPL SKIN PIGMENTATION
This treatment minimises or eliminates the appearance of
pigmentation, age spots and freckles quickly and effectively
with little discomfort and produces long lasting results.
Full Face $99 | Half Face $79 | Butterfly $59
Décolleté $99 | Package for full face & Décolleté $179

